
 

Dear friend, 
If you could think of anything about the past three years that's worth celebrating, what would it be? 
We can think of something pretty amazing: you! 

 
For Our Kids came together three years ago because you and a lot of other 
people were moved to action by Greta Thunberg, youth around the world leading 
climate strikes, and the realization of the future facing our kids. 
Since then, this network has grown to more than 4,000 members across every 
province and two territories - and a few other countries - and 26 teams, taking on 
everything and everyone that can have an impact on climate change. 
Together you've raised your voices as parents speaking for future generations. 
Through pandemic lockdowns, devastating weather events and ever-shifting 

school and work situations, you've supported each other and thousands of others directly impacted 
by climate change and making a difference on the ground. (Want a quick recap? Check out Our 
Stories.) 
The past three years have not transpired in quite the way we might have imagined when For Our 
Kids was born out of the passion, fear, and urgency we all felt in the summer of 2019.   
We wouldn't change a thing, though. 
Well, maybe we should say there's one thing we wouldn't change, and that one thing is whatever 
happened in the past three years to bring you to the network. Thank you for being here. 

 
Birthday gifts, from us to you! 
We've got some great books to give away, and all you need to do is share your Curious Climate 
Conversation story.  
What's a Curious Climate Conversation? Find out here. 

 
This family-friendly summer action is open to all ages and 
abilities - just engage in a conversation with someone to 
explore what's on their mind, and see if there's a 
connection with climate change. 
• young kids could ask a grandparent or older relative what 
summers were like when they were kids 
• older kids could practice with a family conversation around 
the table during a meal 
• adults, you could casually start or join a conversation with 
neighbours, on your summer travels, at work, or wherever 
the opportunity presents itself 
 
The goal is to gently weave threads of connection by 
actively listening to what is on people's minds and looking 

for common ground. For many people, "climate change" is a vague, intangible and overwhelming 
concept that they have not yet directly connected with their daily lives. Having a curious climate 
conversation is a chance to open the door to making that connection. 
Every conversation you submit here earns you a chance at one of three book prizes! We'll make 
the draw at the end of the summer. 

https://www.forourkids.ca/our_stories?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/our_stories?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=2&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/summer_family_climate_action?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=3&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQD4fuR3iUhWtAtMT0dHwtun_Y6NrAESvf_-wNSjNcXVoK4EjKp6s30Loq2ejqkvP6Tx4qFQmHRNJjpi7bXKkibaopqccQc5zgj1AzXGU5RAAQ&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=4&test_email=1
http://www.forourkids.ca/?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=1&test_email=1


We've even got a helpful prompt sheet to help you get started or if you get stuck. Need more 
ideas? Reach out to us at hello@forourkids.ca  

 
Say Thank You to youth in a BIG way 
In September, seven young people will be in court, challenging the Ontario government over its 
weak climate action plan and emissions-reduction targets. More about the Mather et al case here. 
For Our Kids will be there with them as intervenors in the case, and we want to represent as many 
parents, grandparents, caregivers, and kids as possible. So, we're inviting you to sign the biggest 
thank-you card in history! Add your message, and we'll include it in the card we'll present in 
person.  
Please share this action among your networks and friends. Every message shared will show 
how much we support these brave and inspiring young adults. 

 
As always, please reach out to us at hello@forourkids.ca with any questions or comments. Or use 
our new Feedback Form to suggest ways we can improve (or let us know what we're doing well). 
We always love to hear from you! 

 
With deep thanks for all you do, 
Natalie, Ruth, Lorna, Lella & Gabrielle* 
 
*stay tuned to meet Gabrielle and hear about FOK's bank action campaign in our September 
eblast!  

 

https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=fk3qs1mHicx9-w03tafB2G8vNGMp4KGcuuJPtVN2YhYjr7_4UAwdokgypBnZh3i_CuluJ566HFDVQqgGngbNU4bo-d0jR-SSqx5-t-gqzbeJxlzDm6oWNtftqnnKGvzeq9gkdnPhJ2P1n4U7STFJZk5XhqwsQQAtn_Mrqrs2q2g&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/joins_lawsuit?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/lawsuitaction?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/lawsuitaction?e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.forourkids.ca/r?u=FHnL8ikUv8WviObJjkW8kTR7ozFiVSYhzSu-2EwIkQB2RSS3gYvvVt2UjaGQOuzLhtCRSw7Kfd_oZOZaMFKoyTO0_PJqNnA0JEIdrYbQaAEYHJ9RosbSKSNWrkcvZfmaT_mEr_9e1pS63lpooETDLg&e=f3da050c6a50e0d2501a832c7d55741e&utm_source=forourkids&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=august_eblast&n=8&test_email=1

